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I that even man is rich. Stating

every man owns all the wealth lie

ave m sen: an. who always wan Is more than he can keep, controverts
' this proposition, but a brief analysis will show, its truth. There
, are. but a few comparatively of the whole number of people on the

Islands who are very wealthy, and tl.ey are the ones only who are
able to keep and control large amounts of property. There are
some men in Wailuku tt day who are' not millionaires, simply be
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is able to keep and control. The

a bill providing us with patent

cause Iheir capacities do not lit, them for that' contWl ion, rather
than because the opportunity has not been within their grasp. The
downward gradation is gradual and we have us the thousand
dollar meu, the hundred dollar men, the five dollar men, the dollar
men, and also tnose who are chronically broke Invest any one of

'any class above with more than his uoiinal amount, and he will
' soon reduce himself to his normal level. Test those whom' you

Itn'oAV with this theory, and you will be startled to realized how true:

it is. Then., since we are all as rich as possible, let us be as happy
as possible.

a a o

HI .Judge (.5 car was in the right of it when ho recently denounced
the practice. of breaking into houses and searching the persons of

the occupants without the formality of a search warrant. True,
the stolen properly was in the case reierred to, found on the per-

sons of the Poito U'cans searched, but that does not justify enter-
ing a house without a search warrant, which, in that particular
instance, could easily have been obtained. If the judges would
persistently refuse to admit such evidence, it would teach those
who wish to prevent or detect crime on the Islands,- that there i.

a' wrong as well us it t ight way to go about the matter.

lg British generalship has been put to a severe test during the
present war, and the fact has developed that John Bull dis-

plays an unexpected amount of adaptibility.- - Lord Kitchener's
recant corralling of the Boer block house line is a brilliant illus
tration of the point. The British surrounded the Boers with lire
and steel along a line of fifty miles, and with barbed wire fences and
innumerable svarch-lights- . Again and again t "e charging Boers
were driven back, until they finally hit the scheme of. stam-

peding a band of cattle throught the British lines, among which,
riding low, De Wet and a few of his men escaped.

' a o o

Of all tho absurd blunders which Wilcox has perpetrated in
congress, the mosfegregious is his attempt to tinker with the
schools of the Islands. There was pevhaps some excuse for his
trying to Secure a county government bill, and while he was about
it, he might also have introduced
clothes-line- s and automatic

with a school system
years of experience, his stupidity
simply no use the and and
seed a, lit representative to the
v".

2i The fact the population

maui
Hon. ourt.
j'lrlktl

Jose,'''!.

Havw.'Ulen,

Captain

HnUlnson,

with

Boer

upon

but he attempts to

talking, Ilawaiians haoles must, unite

in racial lines causes tome to take gljomy view of the future of
Ilawaii. Experience has proven often in the past that we really
have nothing to The genius of self government, developed un-

der the American theory of republican government, will permeate
tho Islands with virile force, and

tho

when makes

fear.

lands will in time be developed a strong, self reliant and united citi-
zenship, fully qualified to take and wisely hold the reins of local
government, and at the same time properly direct progress

industrial lines.

coo
fV While the News has, in the interests of temperance, unhes- -

itatingly advocated the establishment of reasonable number of
saloonsin order to stop swipe'orgies, illicit liquor traffic and other
evils which necessarily spring from any attempt to unduly dam
up and repress men's natural appetites, still the present govern-
ment is going top far in the matter, apparently for the sordid
motive of increasing tax revenues rather than properly regulating
the liquor traffic. Good will come of this evil, however, and lead
the citizens to adopt i modified

o

which is the outgrowth of many
becomes wickedness. There is

next congress.

of the Islands is so

from the various races on the Is

system on the Islands.
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undoubtedlv

The Chinoso Exclusion iriuestion is berinninr n
inieresung piiase jn v ssnmgion. The commercial bodies of San
Francisco have at length found courage to give utterance to mild
disclaimer of exclusion, and thej will find larce following among
the commercial and agricultural interests a! California. In Wash-
ington, strong opposition to exclusion, led by able men is being
urged, and if at this juncturo Hawaii had delegate who was conT-petent.-

it

is possible that Chinese laborers could, as
easily be secured for our Hawaiian cano fields.

o

The Anglo-J.ipanes- e alliance
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unt surprise to Rusva, and this allianco will either checkmate
llussktin Manchuria or precipate a war between Russia aud the
alliance. Japan will now bo more than ever eager for. war with
Kussia, and must bo repressed by Great Britain, just as France was
repressed by Russia after.the France-Russia- alliance. Tho alli-
ance will prove a master move on the part of England, 'which will
now largely dominate affairs in tho orient. Jn any event Russia
will bo forced to give up Manchuria or fight.
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JaTHIF.VES" MARKET.

In iiio C'tv of MexS'io.

I! vim Mnt i" !'mv 'Lr 'imc in

l! C'il el JJi'Mcn; if vol IH 'mI IjCUX'

hi'l'l ymtli?, (lr'e'!:- - ol irt or Oi' V'T-.-ora- l

ailoriniic'tit; In fuel, if there is

a"vi liing'Vim di'.sire from a pir.etish.'on
In a rt ill.i't s1,i e ju.--t il a jiclift'-traii- .

He will poiitt 1 lie wny to the thieves'
jniil Ki t v ill i l'l HI J lTcre idea of Isirvs

thiit deal with tl.oi-ewh- rcccivpstol-- c

ii (: ( ds than if you 1 nil asked him

the vruy to the test hotil in the city
prloereoflhe Ihcuteis or to the
National palnee. The otliciul of the
Jmv will not hefilale to tell you that
il is directly across the street from

the Xationul palace, east of the
Zu.ealo the park of the peons and

that if y-'- ai t1 timid almut the size

of the i.oad you wish to take there
the fiiitc h'l)'c-r- p enough drive the

bluest tru.ek through wilhovt. in-

convenience. Jt, is a very simple

matter to find tin' M.ieves' market,
It is no small cstal'h.-hmen- t, but a

city institution, with h cturt as larce
as a city block, and it is crowded
from morning to night witli those
who are looking for bargains; w.'thout
the slightest Wen of moral vri'mg i"

buying stolen poods' Indeed it 's
stated that noV and then ;ersons
find property c me belonging to them
exposed there for sale at prices so
reasonable that it would be absurd
to go to law nbtiut it and lay up

the delightful convenient
"mananr." the trouble of appearing
in court.

The market is just what it's; name
implies a thieves' market, where
moths do not corrupt, because then?
is always a stream of purchasers lor
goods at ridiculous prieeF. Nothing
remains in stock over a few days.-Sprea-

out on tables or piles high on

the ground can be found samples of

almost anything, for the Mexican
ratero is not particular what he
steals. The thieves do not them-

selves act as the for this
would be dishonest even to the Mexic-

an mind. They dispose of their plun
der either for a lump sum or take a
commission from the sellers.

There is no assortment of goods as
to class Or kind. It is a easo of pick
and choose. Crockery, cutlery, tin-

ware and cooking utensils are the
main staples, for the Mexican is care-

less,, and the thieves of his kind find

this sort of plunder easy to get and
with u ready market. The proprietor
of one of the well known ' local
restaurants admits that nearly all
his knives, forks and table linen
come from the thieves' market. He

it a point regmarly to visit
there to replenish what may have
been stolen from his own place.

But it is perhaps in the line of curi-
osities, books and objects of art that
the thieves' market is most interest-
ing. Tho libraries of tho monks,
scattered in the war of reform, are
represented now and then. The
thieves, of course, know nothing of
the value of tho books.

Recently a foiio of Shakespeare,
bound in vellum, in splendid condition,
notwithstanding; the long ago date of
its publication, was picked up by a
book lover for $1.50 in Mexican silver.
Several bibliophiles of the United
States have regular agents in the
thieves'market, and it pays them.

With Maxmilian and his court many
rare works of art came to Mexico.
In the rush away from Mexico these
were left behind. Within the last
month a fan, beyond doubt by Wat-teau- ,

was bought in the thieves,
market for $8. The painting is
still bright, the lace exquisite and
rare,- - mid the ivory sticks, inlaid
with gold, are still intact.

Mexico's many wars have made
the country an arsenal of obsolete
weapons. Swords, guns and firearms
from the time of Cortes to the pre
sent decade can be picked up in the
tluov.es market for little or nothing,
Some of them, outside of their value
as curios, are of intrinsic worth, as
an American discovered not long ago.
He bought for u trifle an old sword,
tarnished and ditty. The style of
the hilt pleat-e- him. When he had
it cleaned, he found that scabbard,
hilt and blade were inlaid w'.th rich
gold of marvelous artistfc design.
City of Mexico Letter in New York-Times- .

Santos-Dumon- t.

Monaco, Feb.
the aeronaut, met with a disaster
here today and had a narrow escape
from death. His airship is a total
wreck, while tonight his motor lies
at the bottom of the bay of Monaco.

LA11AINA Horns,

There as a very Ufjat attendance
at the dedication of the Japanese
church last week, many persons nut
bring able to get iti.siue I he doors.
The program was us follows:

singing; prayer by lie v.

Jl, Kimuru; Bitile reading by Mr.
Tinialia, of the Japanese Y. M. C A.
in Wailuku; Bible re.tding by i'astor
Kodama- - ol Sjtreckelsviile; singing
by Sunday .school children; English
u.iii Japanese essay, ine spring,
by lYi'siuing Elder G. L. l:'eaioii of
Honolulu, and Pastor E. Tokimasa
of Lvl'uinu; remarks by lvloioka;
singing by Ainerieaji frienc's; short
speeches by Koiiama,Tanaka,Kiinura
anil MotoUaj cuiit.iiiuiUiuu of ''the
Spring," by Eevs. L'earosn and To

kimasa; singing of the Uoxology by

the congregation. and the beiu iliclion
by 1'residiug Elc'er Pearson. During
the exercises a collection was taken,
amounting to if 17. .r0, which is. to be
added to the organ fund.

Lines ol Japanese lanterns illuminat-
ed the space bct weeu the church and
the pursouatre. Alter the dedication
120 slereopUcon pictures were ex-

hibited outside the church, by Mr.
Tanaka of Wailuku., Among them
were scenes in England, on the con-

tinent of Europe, in Egypt, tiie Holy
Land, the United States, Japan and
Lahain a.

Charles Cockett has moved into
his pleasant new house on ' Main
stree I.

A number of passengers took pas
sage for Honolulu last haturday
evening. . ,

Mr. Fred H. Ilayselden, it is stat-
ed, has made an exchange of some
real estate, and now owns the beauti-
ful cocoanut grove, about a mile
north of the center of the town'.

Two Lahaina ladies recently had a
pleasant experience iu mountain
climbing.

The Pioneer Hotel of Lahaina is
becoming one of the most popular
hotels on-th- Islauds. Convenient to
the Lahaina wharf and overlooking a
grand view of sea and mountain, it
presents many attractive features
to its guests. Marager George Free-lan- d

has left nothing undone to add
to the comtorts of his place, and is

an ideal landlord., Tho Pioneer has
shown an increase in busiuess during
every month since it was opened, and
is an honor as well, as an ornament-t-

Lahaina.
Lahaina experienced a delightful

and refreshing shower of rain on
Thursday mornng. J

On Wednesday a number of whales
were observed spouting not a mile
from shoro on the pali road, in the
channel between Maui and Kahoo-law- e.

aud others wore seen nearer
Lahaina. According to the tradition
oi old Hawaiians, this is an indication
of an approaching slorn.

Tax Assessor George H. Dunn re-

turned on Tuesday from a brief visit
to Honolulu .,

Time have been rather slack in

Lahaina lately, but are reported as
improving at present.

A day's late foreign mail, via the
transport Warren reached Lahaina
on Thursday morning.

Gn!vot!on Army Meetings.

SATURDAY.
Waikapu. Junior meeting at 2 p.m.
Wailuku, Ojien Air at 7 p. m. and

Indoor meeting at 7:30 p. m.

SUNDAY.

Wailuku. Knee drill at 10 a. m. Jail
meeting at 10;30 a.m. Junior meet-
ing at 3 p. m. Open air at 7 p. m.
Indoor meeting at 7:30.

Puuuene. Junior meeting at 9 a. m.
Open air at 9;30 a.m. Indoor meet-
ing at 10 a, in.

Spreekelsville, Junior meeting at 11

a. m.
Kahului. Junior meeting at 1 p. m.

MONDAY.

Wailuku. Soldiers meeting at 7:30
p. in.

TUESDAY.

Hamakuapoko. Junior meeting at 3
p. m. Open air at 7 p. m. Indoor
meeting at 7.30 p, ni.

WEDNESDAY.
Pauwela. Junior meeting at 2 p. m.

Open air at 7 p. in. Indoor meet-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY.
Kihei. Junior meeting at 2 p. m.
Wailuku. Open air at 7. m. Indoor

meeting at 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY.
Waihee. Junior meeting at 2 p. m.

Open Air at 7 p. m. Indoor meet-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

CAItPl-XTI-.l- t ANn CoN'TIt ACTOIt

Plans and Estimates
Furnished on Short Notice

OlTico and Shop in Giles Building

IIkhi St. Wailvkc.

P. E.

Contractors & Bn&ineers.
Wc solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech Sor, Pa c. Coast,
Manager

Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Carriage Painting a Specialty.
Send your carriages and bug-
gies to my shop for repainting.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui.

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED
'

ND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITBING

SHOP IN OLD J. K. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER
MAIN & MARKET STREETS.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter ot Klaci.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

KAHULUI

CO

IMPORTERS
And Dealers n

J LUMBER J

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreekelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.

Kalei Nani

aioon
Wm. WHITE, Prop.

Complete Stock

First Class Wines & Liquors

Primo, Seatt's S Budwciser

ICC COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI,

i he Aloha

Safoou
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Boer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Uqims
PHmo mid Seattle Beep

Market St., (Adjoininc old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

ill ffnnlr (V
Ci v A n

lllillilillli IIIU It w

Opposite Wailuku, Depot.

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS FOR
SclilIU Doer that timue Milwaukee fumoiw,
AulKiunor nuach & John Wielnud New Brew.
O. I. S. DourboD, n.ve & Sour-mush- .

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & C:ipo Horn Whisltey,
uimy upure mult & Tweed's pure mult WliMsey
Sprunnce'SiiiiilcvNfnninMKfl f a fn....i...
Celebrated John Uewnr & D.C.L. Scotch Whiskey
D. C. L. Old Tom, Si London Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Gin.
Hennoimy's Brandy & Australian Boomornns
Kohler & Van Bergons wine & the famous Ingle
nook wines, O.H.Mumm & Co. Chnmpagnn

Wo make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

ALOON
Matt. McCann Phoprietoiv

Choice Brands
America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wirier
Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H,

Barilctt Watci

The Best Medical and Table
Water in tho World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs, Lake Coun-
ty, Cal., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
water.

DKINK IT AT HOME
LOVEJOY & CO.
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii

Corner Market and Main St. ,
Wailuku, Maui

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattle
C. Harpy & Co., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery. NaDa. Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chandim White Seal Cham

pagnes
A. G. D1CKINS.


